To describe topographic and endoscopic anatomy of guinea pig ear for development of surgical approaches in experimental studies.
Guinea pig temporal bone and its structures are very similar to human anatomy. When compared to other animal models, guinea pigs are associated with better surgical access to the ear, mainly due to the size of its bulla mastoidea 2 .
Endoscopes were first employed in otology for anatomic studies. Middle ear was observed through ear canal. They improved exploration of hidden spots and allowed visualization of difficult surgical areas, such as sinus tympani, tegmen tympani and round and oval windows 3 .
There are many descriptions of guinea pigs ear anatomy, but few studies concern about its surgical and endoscopic correlations 2, 3 .
Knowledge of topographic and endoscopic ear anatomy may facilitate surgical approaches in experimental studies with guinea pig. The purpose of this study is to describe topographic and endoscopic anatomy of guinea pig ear for development of surgical approaches in experimental studies.
Methods
This experimental study underwent and was approved by local ethics committee under registration number 0021/09. All procedures were conducted based on ethic rules of experimental surgical techniques committee.
Eight adult guinea pigs (Cavia porcellus) were used in this study. Four animals were described through endoscopic view and four animals were used to describe topographic anatomy. 
Results
Temporal bone is located posterior to squamosal bone and compounds the ventral half of guinea pig skull. Jugular process is an inferior projection of occipital bone, lateral and posterior to bulla (Figures 1-4) . Tympanic bulla is a round aerated cavity, whereas mastoid-like process is an extension without pneumatization. Superiorly squamosal bone forms a process that extends anteriorly composing the zygomatic arch. Superior semicircular canal is located on the posterior wall of epitympanic space. In epitympanic space, incudomalear complex is easily identified. (Figures 5-8 ).
Inspecting external auditory canal, using the scope, malleus is observed, with relative ease. Side wall of the bulla, epitympanum and mastoid are also identified. With bone removal of the sidewall, epitympanum is accessed with exposure of incudomalear complex is gained. Posteriorly, in epitympanum, lateral and superior semicircular canals can also be located.
When guinea pig tympanic bulla is opened, cochlea is seen in its interior, with its bony cover and the ossicular chain intact, it is only possible to notice round window, because oval window is covered by the stapes. Its removal enables a better visualization (Figures 5-8) . Traditionally, two surgical approaches are described in guinea pigs ear: "superior approach" and "inferior approach".
Both ways are described under microscopic visualization and maintain integrity of tympanic membrane, which is opportune.
These approaches allow visualization of different structures:
the "superior approach" leads to the round and oval windows, epitympanic space and surrounding structures, whereas the "inferior approach" leads to a better visualization of Eustachian canal and cochlea [4] [5] [6] . Using endoscope, we were able to identify most landmarks without the need of a cervical incision. The "endoscopic approach" offers several visualization angles and might enable the future development of new experimental models for transcanal otological surgery, minimizing incisions and trauma.
The cochlea in mainly a middle ear structure in guinea pigs, which is reported in many microscopic studies [4] [5] [6] We have performed dissections using 4mm scopes, 0º wide angle lens, perceiving amplified images which can be modified by advancing or pulling instrument back. This dynamic feature provide, in some way, a better depth perception. We wonder that using thinner scopes (e.g. 2.7mm) and lens in different view angles (e.g. 30º, 40º) might allow us to have improvements in dissection and approach.
Endoscopes are being increasingly used in middle ear surgery 3 , but to our knowledge, this is the first description of anatomy using scopes in guinea pig ear [5] [6] [7] . These instruments are neat for educational and training purposes, as the endoscopes ease visualization, documentation and surgical recordings. Many human ear anatomy-based papers have been published, displaying 
Conclusions
The description of topographic anatomy allowed visualization of the position of temporal bone structures and landmarks in the skull, and its relations to external accesses may guide dissection. The structures and recesses of the middle ear were well identified and recorded by the endoscope, enabling the development of transcanal endoscopic procedures.
